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torGeneral: Give  
AFine   ':   '"Reception Here 
J r . , , . .  • A yery.Pleasin'k i~iano recital ~. " .• 
Houghton showed General Byn~ Was given Tuesday afternoon by  , :Dorfiinion Day w~,  celebrated 
a copy of a program in which the pupilsof Mrs. Albert" Chap- in Hazelton on Wed/iesday for 
tl W 'steenth:time and it was an theY'had taken p~t  many years pell a t  her home. The parents ideal dv, y a'[l ar0und. Tlae W~ath- 
ago. His Excellefiey Was'delfght- and a few friends had been in- er man was particularly good to 
ed.to: meet his former musical vited to attend and .they were the Athletic Association. There 
pleased with the progress being 
' Lord and. Lady Byng visited 
~lNew Hazeltbn:and'Hazelton last 
FHday a f~n~:  :Tl~ei'r Excel. 
lencies . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " "  ~ " . . . . . .  arrived by tspecml train 
exactly, at. ~e time pl.anned. 
~ hey Were :in~t ~'t ~he depot by 
~he'committee tli~t ~ad charge of 
the reception :~and risk of the 
Governor -Gene'ral : and party. 
Those on the~ieb~m~mittee were: 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, chairman; W. 
S. Sargent and C.H. Sawle, New 
Hazelton; A.  A. Connon and S. 
J. Winsby, Hazelton, ~ iThe visi- 
~rs were pro~'ided ~ears  and 
taken through New!H~zelton to 
the Hosvital, where the official 
reception took place, and then 
vroceeded to the 01d Indian ceme- 
tery and thence down into Hazel- 
ton and on to th.e depot at South 
IHazelton, arrivf~g there on sche- 
'dule time. 
' / 
Lord and Lady Byng were wel- 
~comed to this district by Dr. H. 
,C. Wrinch. M.L.A., who briefly 
,exvressed the pleasure and honor 
tfelt by the people here; and he 
conveyed to His Excellency an 
~expression of loyalty on the part 
of the veople to His Majestv'The 
K ing and ~t¢~ th~-~riflSh.Empire. ~: 
His Excellency heartily greeted 
'the people of the district and::ex. 
pressed great'vleasure/that the 
opportunity was afforded him to 
visit the district. He particularly 
wanted to me~t he boys who had 
served overseas~'to meet their 
relatives, and to to see them all 
in their home lifeand learn how 
they were gettin~z on. He felt 
'he owed•it o theboys who went 
overseas that he was appointed 
~overnor-Gpneral nd was able 
to spend four" glorious-years in 
this glorious part Of the Emvire. 
He told Dr. Wrin ch tliat he would 
be glad indeed to convey to His 
Majesty the expression of loyalty 
)f the people of this district. 
Mrs. A. Mathies0n, suPerinten- 
dent at the:hG.4pita!'and Official 
- - e  ~ " ~ostess for the ocCaSion, present- 
ed Lady Byng with a bouquet o f  
~lowers. 
Dr. Wrinch presentb.d Lord 
Byng, on behalf of the people of 
:he district, with an a|budi cGn- 
Iaining characteristic-yiew~s'(of 
~he district, ~ " 
Foll0Wing' thO ad:dr~s 6 f  Wel- 
.ome and,HisExeellencvi~s reply, 
all those present ... .  ~were presented 
~o Lord imd Lady B~ ~'~ '~': i:i~i:d' as . vngi 
~ach returned soldier approached 
him in con. Lord Bvng engagdd~ . 
versation for,a:coupi~'of'_ minutes 
)r m0re, m~idn~r!'b~fi'UiFieiz,:"as ' to 
~he Welfare~of :e~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ach: '~,One Of the 
most interestingfeatures of the 
:eceDtion toLord Byn~ iwas..the 
Pupils Gave a [Hazelton Celebration;  
Recital:l GreatS ucCeSs 
Hilda Svooner and Ward Marsh, 
all with the second going to Mrs.: 
Dawson and A. A. Connon. 
~ The sports were all keenly con~: 
tested andthe winne~ a!l:bad to? 
work for  their honors. 
instructress andp~esented her to 
Lady Byng. For 8ome minutes 
they talked over the old days and 
of the peovle they had both 
kn0wn'in those days. 
His E~,dellencv also was pleas- 
ed to discover that Dr. Wrinch 
was a native of his own district 
in En~iand, and extended an in- 
vitatidn~'to the Doctor td call if 
he ever visited his old home. 
, When the visitors reached the 
l high level bridge over • the Hag- 
wilget canyon.a stop was made, 
so that the visitors mzght- see the 
[ Indians~ spearing salmon from 
the rocks some 260 feet below. 
Their Excellencies were enthused 
over this sport, and they ~ were 
greatly takenwith the grandeur 
of the sceneb~:of that section, ~ in 
fact were delighted with every- 
thing they saw. At the Hospital; 
,i , ' ! '  ? . 
after, the receptmn, the visitors 
were served with refreshments, 
and then took the cars •again and 
vroceeded~on ' ther  w~y'¢: visitinj~ 
the Indian cemetery, thefirst of 
its kind they had seen; •'They 
were greatly interested in the 
natives and their customs. 
A number of Indian chiefs, 
representing the several tribes of, 
the district; were presented, and 
while \ Their Excellencies were 
having refreshmei~ts he native~ 
Performed the Chief's Welcome 
Dance and blew • eagle-d0wn over 
His Excellenc~,: " 
The :party arrived a t  South 
Hazelton, whir6 the. visitors: ex- 
pressed to th6 committee their. 
thanks for the pleasant triP. 
The train pulled outon tinie an~! 
proceeded to: Terrace',. Where it 
was due. at nine 0'Clock!that 
evening for a short e~tay; 
i L0rd y.g of Vimy. G.C.B:, 
G.C,M.G., G0Vernor.Gefieral of 
Cam~da, and  former comvetent 
commander ofthe Canadian Army 
CorbS iii France,. is 60iyears of 
age He Js a son ~of I the se'cond 
Earl of Str/iffor& He  joined the 
army:in 1883, and served: in the 
Soudan:andin South Africa: lie 
commanded~:forees • inEgypt until 
thewor|d war gaVehim thepost 
if; ¢0fn'mshder: of.. thb Caimclian 
~orces; afteri~:he :had:c0mmanded" 
the; Cav~zir§,'::,corbS; ,, ..He': :WaS[ 
kni~hted.in'--~- iplt;: and :,:Was "ro: 
made by the youngsters. After 
the recitalMrs. Chai~pell provid- 
ed delightful refreshments and 
her pupils didthe serving. The 
vrogram provided was as follows: 
Duet, Dance Rustique, Lois Anderson 
and Jean Bums 
Solo, The Pixie's Good Night Song, 
Mary Sargent 
Solo, (a) Egyptian Parade (b) Youth- 
ful Joy, Jean Burns 
• Duet, Diabelli's Melodious '.Exercises, 
Mary Sargent and Bill Sargent 
Solo, Melodic (in F) Lois Anderson 
S in ~rlPlS,~an( 
Solo, The Tin-Pan Guards Parade, Bill 
Sargent ' / 
Solo, Air de Ballet, Jean Burns 
Duett, Diabelli's Melodious Exercises, 
Mary Sargent and Bill Sargent ,
Solo, (a) The Blacksmith (b) Morgen- 
gruss (Morning Greeting) Lois An- 
derson 
Piano Exercises, (a) Fleet Fingers, Ib)'- 
Lightly Dance, Bill Sargent 
Duet, Moonlight Revels {Descriptive) 
Lois Anderson and Jean:Burn~ 
BUSh Fire Travellled. 
• Another;hundred ~:0r~more men 
Were gathered, upby  the ForeSt 
Branch: last week to ii~ht aifire 
that started near Lake Evelyn 
of the railway to Lake Kathivn. 
These men were taken away from 
their regular work, although a 
few -f theml perhaps, had no 
regular work. The fire dld no 
good and could easily have i~0ne 
a great deal of harm. 
was a fine shower the day before 
that laid the dust and cleared the 
atmosphere ~nd Dominion Day 
was a perfect day. 
The sports program was very 
good and provided much enter- 
tainment. The running broad 
ju ly  ,was a tie for first place, 
Dr. Large an'd Pete Spooner each" 
jumped 15 feet 11 inches. In the 
next ju ly  Pete heat the Doctor 
an inch and a half. The :New 
Hazelton ladies got revenge for 
their defeat by the Hazelton ladi- 
es on May 24th. ," The teams were 
evenly matched and the ladies 
put up one of the best exhibitions 
of a long hard pull ever seen on 
local grounds. The :New Hazel- 
ton gills finally won. In the tug- 
of war for men New Hazelton 
again won, but in faster time. 
Winshv of Hazelton won the op- 
en, 100 .yard dash from P. Spooner 
by~ a hand. Hazelton won the 
rear race by a nose and in the 
ladies race: Mrs. ,::iHindle defeated 
'Mrs. Thornton b~, a shadow. "~ The 
needle and thread race went to 
and then ran along both sides]x x 
General of Canada in June, 1921. 
an d in July of the same year was 
given the G.C.M.G. Lady Byng 
la the  aut;horess of "Barriers" 
and other volumes. 
One of the interesting features 
of the drive from Telkwa to 
Smithers" by Their Excellencies 
Lordand Lady Byng was when 
Lady By ng had her car stopped 
while ~ slie talked to oneof the 
settlers who was driving towards 
Sl ithers ins  wagon. The occu- 
pants of the wagon were a man 
and awoma~, thelatter being of 
Welsh nationality. 'They were 
on tii~ir~ Way to Slithers • to:see 
the: Gbvern0r:General and Lady 
BVng, but at the rate they were 
travelling they would not arrive 
in time to see Their Excellencies. 
Upon learnin:g:th'e eaus~ of' the 
,eqUested Mr.. 
I OVERHEARD .,AROIJ'IqD, ' I 
NEW HAZELTON I 
Mr. and Mrs. Widen, of Hous- 
ton; who have returned from a 
trip to Portland, Ore.. spent a 
couple of days here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Wells, leaving on 
Tuesday night for their home. 
Gus. Christenson and family 
bare moved to Lake Kathlvn, 
where Mr. Christenson will man- 
age Olof Hanson'sXfarm. Mrs. 
Christenson and daughter arriv- 
ed from Sweden last Thursday. 
• .Miss iVlartha Johnson. who has 
been in Prince Rupert for Some 
time, arrived home on SatUrday 
for a holiday, 
Gus. Rosentha!, one of the old- 
timers of the district, but who 
has been in hospital in the south 
for some months, arrived from 
Slithers on Monday morning tO 
see Duke •Harris. Gusiswindin~ 
up hie :business ednnectid'nsl in
the north as ~a~ as l~0ssibie:,' and 
Will s~ortly return to~ V ancoiiver, 
Where, he says, hishealth is bet- 
terithan:':inland: iHe~ may .... even 
The concluding event:of'theo 
afternoon was the ball game be.! 
tween the married and:thesingle: 
men of the two towns mixed up.: 
It was good and the spectatom 
got many good laughs:at the an-~ 
ties o f  the old stagers andthe  
suverior airs of the young bucks.; 
As the score only indicated the! 
side favored by fate it is imma-: 
terial. The youngsters had the " 
big end all the timje. 
Ice cream:: soft~ drinks and 
home made candy were served 
from a booth under the auspices 
of the W. A. ~t0 the H. H. Con- 
siderable money was taken in and 
the funds of the society were 
materially enhanced. 
The dance in the evening was 
most enjoyable. There was a 
splendid turnout and everyone 
was there for a good time. The 
music was supplied by Mrs. A.D. 
Chapvett at the piano and a drum- 
mer from Rupert. I t  was better 
than usuai,~ = The,fiooF~in -the.hall 
is very poor and is getting worse 
It should be replace d , 
show your appreciation. 0! 
Mrs. W. Aird, of Pacific. was a 
guest over the week-end of Mrs. 
Fred. Salt. 
S: Halverson, of Prince Rupert, 
was a guest of, friends here dur- 
ing the past week, 
Miss Weaver left this week fo~ 
Burns Lake, where she.intends 
to remain for some time. e 
A very l~eavy trainload of pas- 
sengers went west Wednesday 
morning. They were delegates 
the Y. P. S. C. E. convention. 
A party 5f six srnitherites ar- 
rived Wednesday morning for a 
day's fishing at Hagwilget. 
Sid Bennett, of Francois Lake, 
spent the holiday the guest of 
MissGuss. 
:Miss Dean' of • Francois Lake 
spent aday  here :with Miss Wea. 
ver enroute south for  the sum- 
mer holidays. . " . . .  . 
Mr. ,and Mrs. :Edgar Harris of 
Sl i thers m0toredddwn fo r  the 
holiday. • " • ~: , .  , 
• ,Mr. and-Mrs,,,,~Levensaler Of
".,~ " I " " 
'Mr. 
; to~ 
in ¸  
, -  • • . ,  - 
t I 
i~eed/th~ 
~O~ernor. 
'. ~ ~' . . - , . ;  -" .., • ,~  
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• " . . . . .  -:i,~'~~":. :~:; ............... " i- : " . . . . . . . . .  
L. 1S " :~ " :  E ,B .C .  Y 3, ..... ...... " :"' ,.i..~ .-~ ~ " - . • . . . . . .  i:'~ 
Govenor lGenera l "  ' . . . .  :Given" ]PUpils Gave a ::lHazelton's Celebrat ion  ' i: ! 
Here " " : ....... . . . . . .  ....  ay! . A:Fine Reception Plano Recital I Great Success Wednesd 
• A very Pieasin~ pianb recital / " ' ' 
Dominion Day was  celebrated Hilda Spooner and• Ward Marsh~ 
Lord and Lady Byng visited Houghton showed General Byng was given Tuesday afternoon by in Hazelton on Wed'i~esday for all with the :second going to Mrs.: 
New Hazelton and H~tzelton last 
Friday af~'mo0n~: • Tlieir Excel- 
lencies arHveclby ,bpocial train 
exactlv a t  the time planned. 
LThey Were :in;el a~t he depot bv 
~the committee th~ii~ had charge of 
the reception and  visit of the 
Governor - General and party. 
Those on the ebmmittee were: 
Dr. H. C. ~vVrindh. chairman; W. 
S. Sargent and C.H. Sawle. New 
Hazelton; A..A. Connon and S. 
J. Winsby, Hazelton. ~ ,The visi- 
~rs  were provided w ii:il cars and 
taken through New:~Hazelton to 
the Hospital, where the official 
reception took Place, and then 
proceeded to the 01d Indian ceme- 
~tery and thence down into Hazel- 
ton and on to th.e depot at South 
Hazelton, arriving there on sche- 
dule time. 
, Lord and Lady Byng Were wel- 
'corned to this district by Dr. H. 
C. Wrinch. M.L.A., who briefly 
expressed the pleasure and honor 
felt bv the people here; and he 
conveyed to His Excellency an I 
expression of loyalty on the part 1 of the people to His Majesty The 
Kii~g and "tO" the~-BHtish. Empire. 
His Excellency heartily greeted 
the people of the district and'ex- 
ip 
ressed great'pleasure~ that the 
opportunity was affordecl him to 
visit thedistrict; He particularly 
wanted to me#t he boys who had 
i 
served overseas," to meet •their 
• relatives, and to to see them all 
in their home life and learn how 
they were getting on. He felt 
he owed • it to the boys who went 
overseas that he was appointed 
~overnor-General nd was able 
. 
to spend four glorious-years in 
this glorious part Of the Empire. 
He told Dr. Wrinch that he would 
be glad indeed to convey to His 
Majesty the expression of loyalty 
of the people of this district. 
Mrs. A, Mathieson, superinten- 
dent at the h0~pital' and Official 
b0stess for the occasion, present' 
ed Lady Byng with a bouquet of 
Dr. Wrinch presentbd Lord 
rag, on behalf of the peop!e 0f 
e district, •with an album con- 
ining chat~acteristic Views'~ of  
e district. ; . .. ';~-.i • ' 
th  : a ar s of Wel- 
~ ne and HisExeeilencv's reply, those present Werepresented 
Lord imd Ladv-B~g, ia~d as 
~ch returned soldier approadhed 
3rd Bvng enga~e~d~him in con- 
;rsation for a coupl~'0f minutes 
, more, m~a~i~ig~:~i~ft'U!~ieb~!aSto 
~e welfare:of'e~ch~ ':" iDne"of the 
ost  interesting features of, the  
in charge of:~.~-,tlm,:~,~givation 
my ~)rl~Lin!f,~ht district. ~ Mrs', 
a copy of a program in which[ 
they'had taken part many years 1 ago. His Ex, cellency was delfght- 
ed to  meet his • former musical 
instructress and presented her to 
Lady Byng. For some minutes 
they talked over the old days and 
of the people they had both 
known'in those days. 
His ~xcellencv also was pleas- 
ed to discover that Dr. Wrinch 
was a native of his own district 
in England, and extended an in, 
vitati0n ~'t6 the Doctor td call i f  
he ever visited his old home. 
When tlie visitors reached the 
high level bridge over the Hag- 
wilget canyon a stop was made, 
so that the visitors m%ght see the 
Indians- spearing salmon from 
the rocks some 250 feet below. 
Their Excellencies were enthused 
over this sport, and they were 
greatly taken with the grandeur 
of the scenei*y of that section, in 
fact were delighted with every- 
thing they saw. At the Hospital; 
after, the reception, the wmtors 
were served with refreshments, 
and then took the cars again and 
proeeeded~on ~the~r way, ~ visitinj~ 
the Indian cemetery, the first ~of 
its kind they h~d seen. 'They 
were greatly interested in the 
natives and tho.ir customs. 
A number of Indian chiefs, 
representing the several tribes of 
the district; were presented, and 
whileXTheir Excellencies were 
having refreshments thelnative~ 
performed the Chief's Welcome 
Dance and blew eagle-down over 
His Excellency. 
The party arrived a t  South 
Hazelton, wh~re the visitors ex- 
pressed to the  committee their 
thanks f~r the pleasanl; triP. 
The train pulled out on tinie and 
proceeded to Terrace', Where it 
was due; at nine 0'clockthat 
evening for a short stay. 
Lord Byng of Vimv, G.C.B., 
' G.C.M,G., Governor-General of 
Canada; and former competent 
I commander of the Canadian Army 
Co'ri3s hl France,, is'60, years of 
age. He is a son of the second 
Earl of Stratford. He joined the 
army in 1883. and served in the 
Soudan and in SOuth AfriCa.' ~Ie 
commanded forces in Egypt until 
the pupils of Mrs. Albert Chap- 
pel!at herhome. The parents 
and a few friends had been in- 
vited to attend and .they were 
pleased with the progress being 
made by the youngsters• After 
the recital Mrs. Chal)pell provid- 
ed delightful refre.shments and 
her pupils did the serving. The 
program provided was as follows: 
Duet, Dance Rustique, Lois Anderson 
and Jean Burns 
Solo, The Pixie's Good Night Song, 
Mary Sargent 
Solo, (a) EgTptian Parade (b) Youth- 
ful Joy, Jean Burns 
Duet, Diabelli's Melodious '.Exercises, 
Mary Sargent and Bill Sargent 
Solo, Melodie (in F) Lois Anderson 
Solo, The Tin-Pan Guards Parade, Bill 
Sargent 
Solo, Air de Ballet, Jean Burns 
Duett, Diabelli's Melodious Exercises, 
Mary Sargent and Bill Sargent 
Solo, (a)The Blacksmith (b) Morgen- 
gruss (Morning Greeting) Lois An- 
derson 
Piano Exercises, (a)Fleet Fingers, (l)) 
Lightly Dance, Bill Sargent 
Duet. Moonlight Revels (.Descriptive) 
Lois Andersen and JeanBurns 
Bush Fire Travell~ed ! 
-.-.Another~hundred or:more, men 
were gathered up by; the Forest 
Branch last week to fight a fire 
that started near Lake  Evelyn 
and then ran along both sides 
of the railway to Lake Kathivn. 
These men were taken away from 
their regular work, although a 
few nf them. perhapS, had n@ 
regular work. The fire did" d~ 
good and could easily have,'cione 
a great deal of harm. 
General of Canada in June, 19~.1, 
and, in July of the same year was 
given.the G.C.M.G. Lady Bvng 
is the authoress of "Barriers" 
and other volumes. 
One of the interesting features 
of the drive from Telkwa to 
Smithers bY Their Excellencies 
Lord and Lady Byng was when 
Lady Byng had her car Stopped 
while she talked to one of the 
settlers who was driving towards 
Smithers in a wagon. The occu- 
pants of the wagon were a:man 
and a woman, the latter being of 
• nationality. 'They were Welsh ....... 
ontl~ir. Way to Smithers to see 
the world war gavehim the post the Gbvernor~General and Lady 
6f e0m'mander Of the Canadian Bvng, but at the rate they were 
~forces; after;he had commanded travelling they would not arrive 
CavalrY:': C0rps~, ,He ~ Wa~ in time to see Their Excellencies. ~ie; 
hted nig [ irii91~,~ and~;was:Pr0 .: Upon learidng th'e Caus~ of the 
~ ibted:itb' Generalafter abrill{ant piOneer ,settler's mission, Her dV~m~e t0W~irdSCambrafinN0~ ~eel'l'en~c~ re q.uested Mr .  Or" 
i embe~A917.,.',Hega|nedanother7' ' . .... ' ~' .... : '~  '~" chard,' m ." Wh~b::ear Sh~; was 
,ucce~s in ~1918 :,and was-given being driYen~ .tb take' the Womiin 
. . , .  ,- . '~ . ,~  .,~... , , . .  ,. ~,,. . . . . .~ ,,.~,,,.: . . . .  . 
the. C. (3. B. m I919., m.whmh year ][/~'~ tlie car with ;: fiien~. ' ~ ThU~the 
the 'steenth time and it was an 
ideal dv, y a'll ~around. The Weath' 
er man was particularly good to 
theAthletic Association. There 
was a fine ,shower the day before 
that laid the •dust and Cle~ired the 
atmosphere ~nd Dominion Day 
was a perfect day. 
The sports program was very 
good and provided much enter- 
tainment. The running broad 
jump .was a tie for first place, 
Dr. Large an'd Pete Spooner each 
jumped 15 feet 11 inches. In the 
next jump Pete beat the Doctm 
an inch and a half. The New 
Hazelton ladies got revenge for 
their defeat by the Hazelton ladi- 
es on May 24th., The teams were 
evenly matched and the ladies 
put up one of the best exhibitions 
of a long hard pull ever seen on 
local grounds. The New Hazel- 
ton girls finally won. In the tug- 
of war for men New [-lazelton 
~gain won. but in faster time. 
Winsby of Hazelton won the op- 
en, 100 yard dash from P. Spooner 
j by t a hand. Hazelton won the 
re[awrace by a nose and in the 
ladies race Mrs. ~Hindle defeated 
Mis. Thornton bY a shadow." The 
needle and tht*ead race went to 
Dawson and A. A. Connon. 
The sports were nil ~keeniy con.: 
tested and the winng~all hadt~ 
work for their honors. 
The concluding event of the, 
afternoon was the ball game be* 
tween the married and thesingle~ 
men of the two towns mixed up. ~ 
It was good and the spectators 
got many good laughs at the an- 
tics o f  the old stagers and the  
superior airs of theVoung bucks.i 
As the score only indicated the! 
side favored by fate it is imma, 
terial. The youngsters had the' 
big end all the,time. 
Ice cream; soft~ drinks and 
home made candy were served 
from a booth under the auspices 
of the W. A..to the H. H. Con- 
siderable money was taken in and 
the funds of the society were 
materially enhanced. 
The dance in the evening was 
most enjoyable. There was a 
splendid turnout and everyone 
was there for a good time. The 
music was supplied by Mrs. A.D. 
Chapvelt at the piano and a drum- 
mer.from Rupert. It was better 
~than usua l ,  T he~loor~in •theha!l 
is Very poor and is gettingworse 
It should be replaced. 
Ig' 
Mr. and Mrs. Widen, of Hous- 
ton; who have returned from a 
trip to Portland, Ore., spent a 
couple of days here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Wells, leaving on 
Tuesdav night for their home. 
Gus. Christenson and family' 
have moved to Lake Kathlvn, 
where Mr'. Christenson will man- 
age Olof Hanson's\ farm. Mrs. 
Christenson and daughter arriv- 
ed from Sweden last Thursday. 
Miss Martha Johnson. who has 
been in Prince Rupert for Some 
time, arrived home on Saturday 
for a holiday. 
Gus. Rosenthal, one of the old- 
timers of the district, but who 
has been inhospi, tal in the south 
for some months, arrived from 
Smithers on Monday morning to 
see Duke Harris• Gus is winding 
up his business c0nnectidns in 
the north ~as far a s posmble, and 
will shortly return to Vancbuver, 
Where, he says, his healthlsbet- 
ter~than:'~inland. ~He may even 
go further soutli later on. ',i" 
ipoc|.mens~3;ou~ ho e' t0~ pl~e~0n 
Exhibiti0n't~lbies: at'i P~rid~e 
Rupert .,you - will : rememN~i~that 
the DirectOrs and ~iv~id~.~i~om~ 
mittee~ar~ i:devoting leo.re inane 
hours :~6fl •time,in the s brvice ~of 
the:,Diti~rmL :,. Your)Exliil~Rs~,wfll 
s,how your appreciation. 01 
Mrs. W. Ai'rd, of  Pacific. was a 
guest over the week-end of Mrs. 
Fred. Salt. 
S. Halverson, of Prince Rupert, 
was a ~ruest of. friends here dur- 
ing the past week. 
Miss Weaver left this Week foi ~ 
Burns Lake, where she intends 
to remain for some time.: 
A very lleavv trainload of pas" 
sengers went west Wednesday 
morning. They were delegates 
the Y. P. S. C. E. convention. 
A party df six Smitherites ar- 
rived Wednesday morning for a 
day's fishing at Hagwilget. 
Sial Bennett, of Francois Lake, 
spent the holiday the guest of 
Miss Guss. 
Miss Dean' o f  Francois Lake 
spent aday here ~with Miss Wea. 
vet enroute south ,for the sum. 
mer holidays. / . . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar'Harris of 
Smithers motored down for the~ 
holiday. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Levensaler Of  
Seattle were guests this~week:of 
W: S. Harr is  and °nThursday 
'Mr ~. Levensaler: epresents 
' M]nifig Amerman &•smbiting 
and before: comin¢ ,here ~had 
am!ned the  c~n in  bropert~ 
M j 
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m . . . . . . . _ ___ . _ . . .~  - Hcnld " On .the contrary moat peov le  .win ....... ~ - i  &U"  V IU I I I '~  suecess'J~, ]~emg read~Y when op- ~ ~  
FREE ENLARGEMENT Printedo~'eryFridayatNBWH~L,0N, S:¢.  p°rtu"'tyk"°°kS''an C ' eur r !1 01:0r  
From Your Own Negative ' " ' I " 
= ' On Rocks Have  1 
We are enclosing a coupon with all developing and pr int ing work . Adver t~ ratm-~.E0 ~ lneZ per moath~ Up- to -date  G~RAGE ,,mi 
.e  do fo r  amateurs .  Eaeh  eouvonwi , lbemarkedwi th theva lue  wadingnoUeeslSeDerlineRrstinses~So~lOevef mi " 
of the work i t  in enclosed wi th  and . they  should be saved, unti l  |jneeachsulmequmstbmert n. Econo  C \ , '~- ,  ._~l~,. W~Jo.~eomblmat lon :~.i 
they  total five dollars. They  shou ld : then  be  sent  to  our  store, ' bne~e~e ~ • ~ • ' ~d0'  ' " - , =.~ , -/..~. 
together  .with a negat ive  su i tab le  furl en larg ing ,  ' and  we will mxmont lm • -. , ... 1.m .... _ ~" r~b~r in~'m~Idne ,  aee ly -  
make,  without any charge toyou ,  an enlargement  U .S . .and  Brit ish Is les -. $2.50 per year  Picture writ ings painted on the l ine we ld ing  outfit 
8x l0  in b lack  and  wh i te .  • 
N o~te.~mforCrownGr~mts,, "" PurchMe of Land . . . . .  o . . m.o09.o0 rocks  in  var ious  parts of  Canada R~ei~air~ of  all kinds 
• " u ~ t ,  P ~ t ~ o ,  Co~ ~.oo by the Indians of long ago have ............ i quickly executed 
ORMES LIMITED recently been found to have an ' ~": '~°~ Time To Tighten Up economic value. Designers have We ezrry a complete ~~ 
The forestry Officials have had used them not only as a basis for stock of Ford Parts  
P.O. Box 1680~ Prince Rupert The Rexal l  Store a good deal of trouble and a lot t rade-marks,  but also in develop- and auto  aecouor ies  
,.' ':, of work with bush fires in the ing vottery decoration. 
Smithers district and that is i There are about 1000 factories , New Cars in stock ~ 
about the only section where the i~aking over 170 different classes : F ree  A i r  
fire bug has overated this year in Of articles that require designs 
H ~ Manufacturers of the north. Those fires cost a lot and'other decorations. The num- 
a n s o n Rough, Dressed & Dimension of money and often disorganize her using trade.marks is much SMITHERS, B .C .  
Lumber  & business and cause much incon- greater. ~Besidepicture writin~zs: ,, 
 umber ~venience. The forestry officials sculptured pictures foufld 'on Timber Co. are appointed to prevent fires, not rocks, and in fact many,  i f .not  • . 
. , ' ' to fight fires. They can prevent all, of the objects of stone, pot- , * ~ ~  
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR the majority of fires by refusing tery, bone, ~ and  antler, made by ', Importers and 
II to issue vermits and then pro - the  Indians in vrehistoric times, 
' secute  everyone who burns with- are u§efui in this way. Dealers in ,, 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE out a oermit durin~z the hazar- The pictured rocks also serve 
F 10  O r i n g season. The,verson respon-as  tourist objectives to attract  Wallpapers. We carry the 
sible for a fire should also be re- foreign travellers to visit such Burlaps largest and Paints... . most  varied 
Mill at quired to pay the damages. A places and to pay to our steam. 
HANALL, B.C. Get 'our  prices before ordering elsewhere fire bug is a constant danger  in a ships, railroads, hotels, ,and gar- 0tls ." stock in ~.. 
community .and .no,go,od~tothe ages, and to ~uides as well as~ .Varnishes - Nor thern  
| l ' country. To locate these danger- many others,  a considez;able Ghss British 
• Brushes,  Etc.  Columbia 
out people should be the .~ easiest amount of money. 
¢0ast Steams and Train Scr cc part of the forestry work. There ~ The Dominion Archeologist  at • ~ hip vi are enough officials and enough Ottawa has been' facil itating this write us fo r  infoi~nation when 
work by directing Canadian.man- renovat ing or bui lding your  home CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAMSHIPS sail from .volicein the country to enforce ufaoturers and their designers, 
PRINCE RUPERT for  VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA,  any regulation. 
SDATTLE and intermediate points each MONDAY at , Taxes  are heavy enough and ~s well as railroad officials, pub- 
| 4.00 p. m. and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at  the people are fed up  on paving licity bureaus, and the Parks Make Your  Home Att ra¢t ive  !
6.00 p .m.  I • for something thew do not get. Branch of the Department of the ._ 
~ In the south of the province con- Xnterior to such art material and B-Av-~z BOARDDIST~mUTORS For  ANYOX and STEWART- -Monday  and Fr iday,  4 p. m. 
For SKA(}WAY and Alaska Por ts - -Wednesday ,  4.00.p.m. ~ 'ditions are as bad. Gross care- by supplying them with pictures 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN leaves PR INCE RUPERT fortn ight ly  for Vancouver 
via Queen Charlottd Is lands. lessness and a contempt for the of some of the bestof iL  Hehas  Ao W. EDGE Co.il 
law's of the province are rampant established an extensive and per- 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: and it is 'high time there was a imanent file for the accumulation P.O. Box 4~9, Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
Eastbound-7.14 p.m. daily except  Sundav. t ightening up all around, of these materials in the archmo- ~ "~ 
Westbound--7.43a.m. da i ly 'exceptTuesday .  _ , logical office of the National 
For At lant ic  steamship Sail ings or fur ther  information apply to any Canadian [~Iuseum of Canada at Ottawa. 
National Agent or ' One day last week there was a Here the facts may. always be [~, |  ,,~.~.~ ~,' 
R. F. McNaughton.  Distr ict  Passbnger Agent, Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. dispatch from Nova Scotia telling ~ivailable for the use /o f  mann., :I- ~ :.f;~'~~ ~ 
. . . .  of the  overwhe lming  defeat of rfacturers. Hehas  recently Pre- l~"  [ '~ 
~ . . . . .  =- " ' ,~.[] the Liberal government. There ilmred "An Album of Prehistor ic : 
BR-TIS I H Was als° a dnspatch the same day iCanadian Art  ; f°r  these uses' ~mmer  Exc~. ,s i0 ] l  
• from Ottawa stating there Would iThis:may be obtained bvaddres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
COLUMBIA  no federal election this year, sing the Director of the Natfonal "rictets ' 
One thing after another crops up iMuseum of Canada, Ottawa..This . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
HAS PRODUCI~.D MINERALS,VALUED AS FOLLOWS :-- to scare the hen off and MacKen. album is  sold at the nominalvr ice " 
Placer 'Gdld . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 ] zie Kin~ has little hope of ever of f ifty cents, which, is less than:~ EASTERN CANADA . , 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . \ . .  118,473,190 . . . .  
Silver: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68'82~579 I getting a campaign program to f { 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70,548,578 :present o the people. The.  best the actual i~cost/0fvrintiniz, but ~ UIfITI~ STATES 
• " Trmngle! Tour  to Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  18%489.378 he can frame uv now is:- -we pay is sufficient ,t0 ~vrevent its bein~ ' =~ . . . .  
Zinc . . . : . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32,382,953 . . ~A~IONAL. PARK Coal aM Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  260,880,048 the highest taxes; our debt is in- sought bY t[ioSe who would waste! jASPF~ 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement,  etc . . . . .  42,225,814 'creasing:;. our best veople our go-: a government publication. ~,: ~i Oh~Way Via Van~ouve~  .
' M isce l laneous  M inera ls  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,431,349 .: In, order toextend and perfect' • ' • .. and , :P r inee-Ruper t -  . 
Making mineral  production to the end of 1924 show " ing to foreign countr ies;  our f ac- th iswork ,  the  Dominion Arch~e-~ S~,o~ ~i  ~ ~o~ n ~m~,  
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $859,427,386 " • tories are working.part time, go- 01ogist has avvealed to.the people i . , 
The subMantial  progress of the mining indust ry  in this prov- ' . . . . .  " ~ '  " . . . .  ' xmZ out of business qr moving to of the Skeena ~ and Bulk ley Val.i 
showinCe iStheStriki~glYvalue ofillustratedproductioninforthe f llowingsuccessive .5-yearfigureS'periods:Which the  Umted States ;  I have  taxed  ' levs  to assist. They i : i f i  tiieir~ ~ ~, ~ ~ . . . . . .  .~ 
/ 1 For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 - everythimz to  the  l imit  and  i travels v i s i tmany distant pat;tS! 
• For  five y¢ars, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,57,605,967 . . . . . . . .  • . 
For five years,  1901:1905' . . . :  . . . . . .  . . . .  96;507,968 svend mflhons more thaa  I get,  o f  the country wherd he has no' ~ ' ' "  ~ ~ : 
For five yearb, 1906-1910. ............. 125,531,474 etc,,.etc: .The.people are walt."opportunitv, to go: it is req,uest,i . - ,~ , ,a ,y  a11d 0!atS  
ForF°r fivefive yearS,ydars., 1911-19151916.1920 ~ .............. ... 189,922;725142'°72'6°3 i~g  their oppor'tunity;.,to charge :~: .:;:.., 
For the year 1921 ........ ~ .... .., ....... 28;066,641. another bi~z failut;e ul~ to th~ ~Do. ed. that they report the location! },,~; 
• For  the  year  1922 .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... 35,158,843 " ., ,.,. . . . . . . . . .  ,, ,- . ~ ..... .~ of eachi .va inted. :v ict~re~writ ing* ':,. '~ ALWAYS ON HAND '. 
For the yeari923 . . . . . . .  ' . ;~.. .  ~ . . . . . , . .  41,304,320 ~m~:m on ggver.nmen t, zt must~come ach scu lptured ' rock /and in  fact "iddtGEor SM~,L~IQUANWITIES 
For  the year  1924 . . . . .  . . . i .  ..... . . . .  . . . . . . .  48,704,604 next year. ............................... .~  ~ : ,any  location Or find of prehistorio 
PRODUCTION' DUI~G LAST ~liN YFARS, $372,604,725 . . . . .  . - - - -  • • !'h~ind~craf~ " or alliedithin ~. such as ~ . . . . .  • - -  " .. , . . . . . . .  . . . , ; ~, .. : . /~- . 
Lode minlm~ has  on lybeen in progress  about~ year~; and only  about :0ne-  , . PAIII tuhty, and, reh  b i l i  , are " " , " ' " i " ' BOYER&.. .CARR ,. 
" " ' " " r . ' -, earthwork. h~ o~ th~ V~ov~,~o ~ b~ p~o~p~t~d~ ~0,000,qu,~o ~ o~ u,~p~o~d ~ ~,~ ...... , .......... ....~ .... ~ ~ ~ porte v, grave, .or , '.., 
• m~nm, b=~z~,d.a,~'op~,'orp,os~e~,',,.. . . :  . . .  d ist in 'u ishm" ~features of the h i " . ,  " .:" . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ~='~ .~,,~:/""'" .JL;I~,...U~.~ l~"~"-S£"r ,~u"- • The  min ing  laws of  th is  Prov ince are  more  l iberal and the fees lower than  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , , m, .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  m! , : ' l - l e  aeslres ::the lOOatlOlX:..$O ,De  ~ ', ,' " : '  ' .... ' ': 
anY. o ther .P rov lnce ln  theDomlnlonorlan~olonylntheBritlshEmplre . . . .  people in~'the world; ' To be on' ~" ""- ..... ' ' • . ' ~ . i  
' .  ; ~Min'ea'a lqo6at lonsarogranted tod iscov~ers fornomina l fe~s .  Abso lu te t i tks  " ~[ [  , , . . . .  ; . ..... -".. . . . . . . . . . .  :' ;'." :: t g~.v.en..as.~ nearly./ss~oosmble~.so~ . : . . . . . . . .  -'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . . . . . . .  
" aroobtalnedby eveloping such propertle~.~rlt~'of whlch , laguaranteed  by . ,  ...... l i f t ,me is a real wrtue. ~ To' be la~ that  another ,~erson mi~ht :b~ " . ~ ' sMrrn~s ,  S.c;; ~ . . 
~. . ' '~ ' ' - ' L~ 'own~' l l . l l l t~ . ;  ' " " '  ~."~°. : . :  ' :, , . ' , .:', • , , , • . . . . . . .  . \ .~ . '  , . . ,  . . . . .  ,~ , , ,~  ,. , , i I . ,  , . . ~ , ~  " "  , 
• .N,B.~lh~eUeall.vsll.Bri~shColumbla'mlneral,~rooertlesup~hi~.',~k.', ,:. [[]indmates "slovenhness, a disre~ ~~,,~ i^:.a,a,-~:A~ , - - , :~ ; ,~ . ;g .~ 
of ,M ines . '  '~..~econ.~.i, dez!n~. 'mmmg mv~.~m .~M~sho.u ldL , r~foe . to~u.c l l~  ' ITlsDectforotners or a • Draln. tllal) ¢~t~,~, ia~,,. ÷~..;~,¢o,~a.., "AI~A~'~I# 
They  are  avamme w~cnou~ c.nar~_ on a.pptLeauon zotne  x#epar~_ .~t  ~ .Mimes, ' . . | L [  . . . .  , ~" 'i! • . . . . . . . .  . :  . . . . .  . ; , "  . i '  " ,~ "%'  ' ~ . "  . . . .  ~ : '~o  : "v ' r , - . ; , "~"~"" '~" '  . ~ . .~V,  ~i.2i~ .~' : t~i~.: ..'. , ~'(., '-"~ ," ::' ;~,'.=.~'.! . ' '.. ,~,'~': ~. •. ,  
, .,Vlcto~.B.O.,;-Reports..o.f tho.~epto~.~, uurveyo.~ . anaaa, racine ,~uuamg.. ~|'I cannot Keev race w~m gne'nanos i~hn~ or; fivn left, above.high water  ii ~i~  , . ,. ~! .".. ": .......... , i: ,.' . . . . . . .  !:'., 
' ' Vmneouver~ mreree ,  omrn,en~.eluvaluao~Qmomceuo~mxormaczon. • • ' ' | | | ' , ,~-" '  "'~;'~ .' . • " -  ' : :~ ' . .  ",',m" " " , ' " . , , . "  . ' ~ " -~- - ; - -  : - ' , ' - - ' . - - - - - - - -v - -= - - -~  ; , ~'~' 
: I ,,, ~,, , , . , , ~ ,mark ,  on  the north stde of  ~U~ ~ ~ n m . ~ =  W . .  ~o~.  , ~..~ . . / -  .,. ,.'~e,'.'.'.,:.,..'. ' ' . . . . .  . ; . . . . . . . .  ' .  , On '~ l le -  OIOOK'. I l l s  ~X~el l611Oy i  ,~ ' ., ~"  ~'" " '.~" ~ " :' ' :The" Hon0urab le  '  nister "0f'"M!nes": ' | [ [  " '  ~ ~, . . . . .  _m~.- - ,~;"  . , , .~ ,h ; . ,~ . ,~/g~; , . , , .+ ,¢ - -  . i '.~ .~.:.:::./ ? I r . I  , m ' r ' ~ " . '  auoisuon a~rlver,,..aoout.one~mti~ .. , . , .  , . . , . .~  ~ ,~- .. ,,. ,,, 
~, , " ' .  . . . .  ' '  'V .A~' i ' L#~t£ks  O ~ i ' X i O ~ t ~ U ~ l l ~ A ~  , ' ", ' ' 7 ; "  ~ '  . . . . . .  " " . . "  , '~, . '  .- :',. . . . .  . . ' " . "  ' . " ~ . . ,~  ' , ' ~. ~, , .  • , :  .':. - ,: . . . . . .  , ,, ' '. ~[,[,iof' vunetua'hty, and'to tm~tate.h~m ~A~,  ,~a,. ~h,~a,.,~,,,~,,, ~m~,il/ .~i:i~,:i:.,,~i~iOi~,~!,./,. • :,,~: ~.~.~,m~:.:.. 
, ~, ,, i:. ~i:i:., ',,. ,i, ; . . . . . . .  J ' ~'' ' ~ ..... ~:' "~ ~"~" ~'~ : ~";: :!' ~.~!:mevef'Uit wop, ld be an~ad,va.n.t~ge.lost by,,be.m~'0n t)meJb~qt ' - ' '~0tbm~ iiueli~,,,.,~,i :,and"~x~ontfi/tie.d. ~on!~ag~'.8)!; :,. such: adak v,or ,~owla~:i ~  !-" ,4,m0s.¢z aumm~._ ~o.. i,:~,,,m~:m. ,, ,/,' 
. ' ~ " . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  I . 
. .  i : : '  ':~.,~'; ' ~-~. / !  : .~.~,.: 
. !~ .  ~:' . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  ~ ,'~ . : "." . :  ~. . 
• , :~  . . . . . .  . ~.-?,;.. " :  ~! ~ . . . .  ' =!'~ , ........ ".~ ..... "c , ; "~ '  ~' ~,:,~'r ~'.~v':  
• ~ i. "~ :~. '~ ' ' ' " ~'." :~ . ,~ 
'Hie 
Welcome : , : . ,  i- ,~  / .  ~ ~"'-' ; "  ~ ' :  s . . . .  .,7 . . . . . . .  " -  . 
• %? '~,~ : ' " ,  '- ~ ,  : '  , '~ .~)" . : : ' , ' L ,~: : , :  . . . .  ; ~. ,::.~, , 
Sign " "  -" "" .~.~;;0 .:~':*: ~ i ".,.: 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : " '  ~ . . i : . :  - . ' .  . : : : : '~  " '  : "~ - 
• . . . .  THE OMiNECA.  HER~k:I~D. FRIDAY, JiJLY 3,  1 '9 '~  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.i., OBOD aske, d .you, sir,.'.' .said the 
coy maiden• And in matters of buying/ 
• as well ~as in affairs~of the heart,, most 
people like to be ':'asked".i Often~ in- 
deed they insist on a proper invitation. 
..He is a wise merchant~i:who keeps :the 
welcome sign constanE~:, before the: 
community in the form'i Of ~ ADVER- 
TISEMENTS m the home paper;' There 
everybody sees i t - for  ADVERTISING 
is '~the light of directed' attentidff': 
Speak up. Light up .  Hundreds Of. 
good customers are listening for your 
message and .watching for your wel- 
come sign in ~'The Omineca Herald" 
and "The Ten'ace News". • :- - 
People Shop Where 
They Feel Welcome 
BUILDING MATERIALS !i 
ALBERT 
Cenient .Lime Plaster. Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~r Papers Roofing 
: Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
..... ::' Fir Finish a Snecialty ' 
• & :McCAFFERY,  LTD, 
: Prince Rupert, B.C.:- : 
- ' - - -  Timber  Lot . . . .  
For Sale : 
The Official Administrator at Prince 
Rupert offers for"sale Lot 1711,'Range 
L~I r~ 5, Coast District., This lot was Crown 
COt  granted in 1913. I t  contains a consider- 
able quant i tyof  Cedar'fit for ~ poles and 
,,'~ ~ pilings,.~nd c0nsiderabletie t imber .  
"iN i J ~ "  T, he property is part  of the estate of 
Joseph'Lappie, deceased.".  : ' . . . . .  
~ ' ~  "~, ' '.:... NORMAN A. WATT,," 
•. ~ . , . Official Administrator. 
,: - User  .PrineeRffper.t.; B.C:.. . : '  ...:"'~ i'3..'0109 
X '~")n"~}~l l~[ , . . . i  I~! ~'(~," ,  [~  " ' .  ~allSfor ' 'i ,.: PurehMe.Land,  , . . ,  .... 
. - : ":' ~: Sit/uatd~bn Kitsti~lmlum ~Lake; ~' 
• Free Recite ~ 'Book-- ' Take notice that I, ArthUrY. Wilson, 
Write the Borden Co.. • 9~ Remo,  B~.C., occupat ion  mi l l  super -  
'i , Limited,, Vancot~vcr ': ' intendefi~, intend tb i~pply for permis- 
"~"  '~ ,ston to ~urehase,the fo~10wihgdescribdd 
/ 
~"~ Cdh~mei~ei~ig~t'a'post la~ted on'~tl/e 
=shbre_ of._Kl.tsum_ kalttm: Lake,. 20: chains 
~ i : - -  
( 
I 
~dia~.CarV ings  : •• 
' :  i~0~U~U~d~rom page 2) 
river.m0utl~,~ and easily seen for: 
threehundred feet~ or',~iot easily 
seen, as the case may be." The 
more ai~ciirate the location the 
better, but evi~n clues and ~umors 
will ~e of i~ome value, "' Each in- 
formant is requested togive his 
name and address that he may 
be given due credit, andifneces- 
sary be reached by mail in an 
attemvt to. secure from him any 
more detailed • information desired 
; . . . .  !. " . . . .  
I i od .... ! Wo eoek .. 
A very successful community 
picnic was given by the residents 
of Woodcock last Saturday, June 
27, at the: picnic grounds along 
the Skeeng. With weather con- 
ditions all that could be desired, 
the people began to arrive soon 
after ten o'clock, and visitors 
Were present from Kitwanga; 
• Cedarvale, Ritchie, and Dorreen. 
The local' bachelors provided a 
long table, benches, swings, etc., 
and they as well cleaned up the 
grounds.- .And .that the. ladies 
willingly did, their part was ~rov- 
edby the many good things to 
eat Which avpeared on l~he table 
for the •noon and evenin~ meal. 
Races were. held in the afternoon 
for the children and grown-ups, 
and of these events the three- 
legged race and the sack-races 
proved ~he most exciting. The, 
races were followed by quoii 
pitching and a ball game. More 
visitors arrived on 'the evening 
train. •and about fiftyremained 
for the dance at the schoolhouse 
in the evening, which made a 
perfect ending to an enjoyable 
day. 
Terrace Played Here 
• The Terrace baseball team made 
many friends in this district on 
Saturday night, when they came 
up to clay the Combined tbams of 
Hazelton and New Hazelton. 
The home team won by a sub- 
stantiaimargin, but the visitors 
were game to the last inning, 
and gave the fair-sized crowd of 
spectators an interesting exhibi- 
t ionof the game. • Mos~ Of ~he 
visitors were of the school.boy 
age, whire the home team was 
made uD mostly of §easoned 
players. From the first to the 
last the spectators got the worth 
of their money. When Hazelton 
goes down to Terrace for 'the 
return game and those boys are 
on tlieir own campus withe sun- 
porting crowd of 'spectators they 
will' have a gobd chance to turn. 
the tables. ' ". 
On New Kispiox Road 
i Good pro~zress is,being imade on 
the ~ew road frot~ ithe Kispidx. 
b~idge Ub: th'e: west 'side.iof the 
dve~.,: The !heaviest w01;k is f0r 
tile fir~'~ q~arrer Of a mile"~rom: ~,
:this is So ' f~  
ad~apee~d: no.,w that horses• with : 
~der: . . . . . . . . .  " 
• Gave Farewel l 'Dance 
" LaSt SatUrdaY night~ One of th~ 
jolly crowds;1~or WhiCh the di~- 
:irict is well known 'gathered fol. 
dance at the Northern Hotel, 
"New Hazelton, and spent a few 
very pleasanthours until: mid- 
'fright.. MissEvelyn Sheasgreen, 
Who is leavini~ :s'o~)n *f6r lier home 
~n Vancouver, wasthe guest of! 
honor. Just before refre'shments 
~were served, Jessie Smith. on 
behalf of the. pupils of the New 
Hazelton school, read an address 
'and vresented Miss Sheasgreen 
Witna camera. Miss Sheasgi'een 
!made an appropriate revlv, ~nd 
i:hen the eats were brought on. 
The Terrace baseball boys were 
also guests at the dance, at which 
• everyone seemed to have a good 
, t ime. .  • 
~ George Bowie, relief overator 
[ol the Goversment'TelegraDhs, 
arrived from Hazelton on Satur- 
day to substitute in the local 
office while H. S. Wayne is on his 
holidays. 
H. E. Hopper, of Indiannola, 
who is associated with the HoD- 
per-Davis Mining Co.," ~hich is 
overati'ng at Kalum Lakeand on 
Maroon mountain, arrived in town 
this week on a tour of inspection 
of the company's holdings. 
(Janet Young has passed her 
• The 
Omineca  i i 
Hotel , . 
il 
. C,  W.  Daws.0n,: Prop. ::~ 
Automobiles~ Buses, or Rigs 
meet all tra!ns for passenger 
" ' and baggage transfer 
.. HEADQUARTERS FOR.TOURISTS 
• AND COMMERCIAL 
. .  . MEN . . ~]  
I " Dining room in connection 'It 
i MEALS AT  ALL  HOURS i 
Ilot¢l I 
I: Prince Rupert I 
A REAL  GO"OD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert"  
B.C .  
H.  B.  ROCHESTER, Manager  
Rates $1,50 per day up. ( 
J recent'Toronto Conservatory ex- 
aminations in pianoforte withl 
first-class honors. She is a puDii 
of Miss French, A.L.C.M. 
Terrace in general will regret I 
to hear of the transfer of George I 
J. Anderson, the genial teller of/ 
theBank of Montreal staff, who~/ 
is being movedto Prince Rupert. 
Mr. Anderson has taken a great 
interest in athletic, fraternal and 
social life locally, and will be 
greatl.v missed. 
B~rn--On Friday, June 26, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. i~ratt, a 
daughter. 
Dr. LeRov. of Anyox, who is 
interested in mining propert~ at 
"Kitsumkalum Lake, arrived this 
week and went "out to the lake on 
a short vacation• 
• Mrs. Chas.•Gilbert was hostess 
at a tea given at her home on 
Thursday afternoon of iast week 
fn honor of iMisses: Boyle and 
Fairborn, who left on Saturday 
for Vancouver: 
Miss Welldr, 'R.N., of Prince 
Rupert Hosvimi, / is spending a 
holiday at Hill Farm.~ 
Misses Dobb and Glover left 
this week for their homes, fol 
st 
lowing the comvletion of their 
School duties for the term. ' 
John Maxsam, whb has b~en 
'improving h.i~i ranch on' flid 
bench, :. ~as ret'ur'ned' to Anvox, 
where h d wiil:resi]die his iduties 
'with the Granbv, iCo, His wife 
and famlD' will ~: ~'eside":'dn :i~he 
fa rm."  . . . .  ~,.,. :, • 
[, , - '~ ,~; ,  "~, . t , .  ~ "A' . '~ ' : "  14 ,; i 
;: Miss. ,]~tanda, , ~Marsh,. ~ho. ,~'~ha~ i , 
i been teaching in Pnnce .~upert,~ 
arrived home on Saturd~v'~t0 
~imd the summer ~,acati~on w~th 
lier ~parents,~,Rev, ~ and. :M4r4~T~ •, 
Mi~i~l i :  ''+" ..... "+"+""" . . . . .  *'+"~".,:?"~",':~'7~/' 
• " : ' . • . .  
]Tk Bulklcy H0td 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
Europeanor  American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotel to st0v at. 
All trains met. Autos~ livery or rigs 
saddle horses Provided. 
. Smithers, B ,C.  
m more or  
~. The Hans0n Timber & Lur~ 
Co. loaded, a- car,, of_ cedar 'p 
I - ' -  ~a |wu~.a . i L~ l~ la l  , l . . l i * l l ' l~  . l l l l¼ I . , ' . J I I I# I I I I I | I I /M  q l  
~ach. piece' ha~..to :be zierfecti~] I.~eres~rnore~or:l~sB, :- .Lana tti~fiqu,re 
~ "IJ.for/'~rection ,,of Look~oUt..Station, .Im,c' 
~traight and was speQial materialfl~eiid, q ~ar~ers ro ra pdttblmati for F0're~ 
~oteetionvurliO~e'~i~.:,: ~ . . . .  ; ' ' :, ~ew :Hazeltori~ deliverscthe'~reail ~ i~I  
goods ; " " .  " !' ' / '  ARTI~UR YOUNG WILSON. 
...... ' ......................... '~ . . . . . . .  " '  "'" Dated Jude' 2~, i192~ : 2129 
- _ - . • 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel  
USK, B.C. 
New, clean anct comfortable 
First.class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE A~RACTIV m 
, THOS.  SHACKLETON ~ Prop. ~ 
• II: . RosBs  ,ud ,n  k l~d,  ot  I I .  
II ~REZS AND SHRUm II 
"ll 'cABe~as e~rs  . II;; 
I I  D.  L NNi , td:  
I L S . .  M c G l l  " : • "0  • laCt~y~'mqm . , -  • . ~,  .. 
THE OMINECA HERALD. FRIDAY. JULY 3, 19~5 
: . .  ~ "~ / 
Preven.t Fore,st. F i res '.It Pays.  
Aluminum Wa e 
A large stock of aluminum ware has arrived and includes 
all kinds of dishes in all sizes. Make your housework 
easier by using these goods. 
ICE CREAM AND FRESH FRUITS 
Groceries Drygoods Boots and Shoes 
N 
Flour and Feed always carried 
in quantities 
S. H. SENKPIEL  i °e°°,.' Merchant [
New Hazelton, B.C. 
( 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, eËficient service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt. pho e:~ ,  , Hazelton 
 Canadian Pacific Railway Company 1
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, '~ ictorie, Seattle, 
June 13, 20, 24, July 1, 14. 
For Ketehikan, Wrangell Juneau, Skagway-June 15, 19, 26, 29, Ju!y 3, 6. 
,S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bella, Ocehn Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from | 
W. 'C .  Orchard ,  corner  Third Avenue  and  Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t  ~) 
t 
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Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
•Health 
Accident 
~' HAZELTON B.C .  
L . . :'I1" BOOT AND SHOE Repairing 
Black, Tan. and White 
Shoe Polish 
Agen~t for--  
RUBBER" REPAIR WHIT/9 CROSS 
G. W. Dungate 
I " 
HAZELTON, B.C . '  
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
CHOCOLATES 
'SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Up-t0-Datc Drug 5t0rc 
H~,ZELTON, B.C. 
e 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period.at 1.50 per 
mo, nth !n advance, This rate. in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicinesl as well as all costs 
While in the hospital, Tickets are 
obtainable, in~ Hazelton from the 
dru'g storei /from % J. Thorpl 
Telkwa, or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent at the Hospital. 
: Are ~ou a subscriber yet? 
[ 
Good insurance is not cheap; 
cheap insurance is not good. See 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 41 
Dick Cusack left this week for 
the Duthie mines at Smithers. 
W. R. Johnson, of the Babine 
Hatchery, was in towu this week 
to meet his daughter, who has 
been attending school in Prince 
Ruvert, and who will spend the 
hblidavs at her home in the 
Babine. 
"Scotty" Ogilvie has gone into 
the Babine and will be connected 
with the hatchery. 
Gee. McGrath is now located 
at Powell River. 
Mr. and Mrs: Cabrera were 
guests at trm Omineca Hotel for 
a couple of days at the week-end. 
They had just returned from a 
| 
trip east, where Mr. Cabrera was 
in consultation with his associates 
in the placer mining .enterprises 
on Graham Island and in the 
Omineca. The party of engineers 
who will go into the" Omineca 
country will not arrive here until 
about July 15. ' 
Arthur and Harold Wrinch ar- 
rived home this week from Van- 
couver where they have been at- 
tending high school. 
Leonard B. Wrinch was suc- 
cessful in writinghis fifth year 
medicine examinations at Toronto 
University. He stood eighth in 
aclassof four hundred. Leonard 
will spend the summer months 
in the hospitals in the east. 
The Horticultural Society start- 
ed this •week to supply flowers to 
the diners. The season is back- 
ward and the flowers are not vet 
doing thei~ best. When the rail- 
way carries more than one diner 
off a train it would be a good idea 
t@ notify the society ahead so pro- 
vision can be made for bouquets. 
S. J. Winsby got the worst of 
an argument with a bumble bee 
during the ball game on Wednes- 
day afternoon and had to be 
rushed to the hospital for anlan- 
tidote. The bee pecked him on 
the head. 
The witnesses in the robbery" 
case all weht up to Smithers last 
Friday' when the case was called 
before Judge Young. The  wo- 
man.was dismissed and the man 
elected to be tried by jury so the 
case goes over to the fall assizes, 
Miss C. D. Todd of San Fran- 
cisco, who h~s been a guest of 
.Mrs. C .W.  Dawson, 'left Wed. 
nesday for Juneau, Alaska, : 'i:, 
Father hi F. Carlyle and Dem 
hy~i Nelson of::Vancouver, are at 
the Omineca Hote l , fo re  ~fd~ days 
while seeing the countrY. :~': ,  
• C;W, Dawson, omineca HOte l ,  
:: has ~ recelved Word'.that F. ! "W,: 
and Mrs. Lowery of Dallas, Tex- 
as will arrive this evening for 
two or •three weeks fishing. Bud 
is the boy to show them a good 
time along that line. There are 
few lakes or streams in ' the dis- 
trict that he does not known and 
he also knows" where the fishes 
go in the summer time. 
That return base ball game 
between New Hazelton and Haz- 
elton and Smithers is being .ar- 
ranged for Saturday, next)week: 
at Smithers. :!Q . .  
Prince Rupert Annual Exhibi- 
tion, September 8th to 12~h. 
Exhibits from every part of North 
Central B.C. Sports and Attrac- 
tions and every featurethat could 
help you to enjoy yourself. 01 
Pleased With Outlook 
F. G. Dawson, Of Prince Ru- 
pert, was a visitor in New Hazel- 
ton on Thursday o f las tweek.  He 
had visited many points in the 
interior recently and was optimis- 
tic over the prospects, not 0nly 
of good crops, but of developluent 
in a number of lines. Fred isan 
o~timiSt naturally and from choice 
and this has enabled him to make 
a success of business. His opti- 
mism has also helped many others 
to see the bright side when their 
own inclinations were to look 
through a cloud. 
Wanted A waitress for the 
Omineca Hotel dining 
room at Hazelton. 0102 
Government Liquor Act 
Notice of Application For  Beer  Licence 
NOTICE is hereby glven that on the 
3lst day of July next the undersigned 
intends to apply to thsLiquor Control 
Board for a licence in respect•to pre- 
mises being part ofthsbuildingknown 
as Grandview Hotel, situate in Town- 
site 0f South HaZelton, in the Province 
of-British Columbia, upon the lands 
described as Ldts thirteen (13)and 
fourteen. (14), Block• seventeen (1.7), 
DiStrict Lot eight hundredand fifty-0ne 
(851), Hazelton Land Recording:iDIs- 
trict, according to a'~egistered map or 
plan 'depositek] in~ the Land :Registiy 
Office'ln tlie'City of Prinee'Rupert'.and 
numbe~ed974B; for the ~ale of beer by 
the glass Or ~' by th~ open 'bottlel for 
c onsuin~tion on the premises. :
~ DATED 'at 'Soutl~ :Hazelton, B.C., 
this' 3rd day of Julyi 1925./: : ' ~ 
, , ::: ~, ,'i, • ~;',:~-JOHN~ CUTHBERT, 
0104:" . . . .  '* ",, ~Applicant.: . .. 
SYNOPSIS [IF 
[ANBA[;TAMENBMENTS 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
~'acant. unreserved,  surveyed 
2rown lands may be pre -empted  by 
Brit lsh sub jects  over 18 years  'of age., 
•nd  by a l iens on declar ing intent ion,  
to become Br i t i sh  subjects ,  condi-.  
~ional upon res idence,  occupation,! 
~nd improvement  for  agr icu l tura l l  
purposes. 
Ful l  in format ion concern ing regu-  
lat ions regard ing  pre -empt ions  is, 
given in Bul let in NO. 1, Land  Series, 
."How to P re -empt  Land." .  copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by address ing the Depar tment  of  
~Lands. Victoria, B.C., or to any  Gov- 
e rnment  Agent.  
Records will be granted  cover ing 
only land su i tab le  for agr icu l turat '  
purposes, and which is not t imber -  
[and, i.e.. car ry ing  over 5,000 board, 
feet per acre west  of the Coast  Range. 
and 8,000 feet per acre east  of thar~ 
Range. 
Appl icat ions for p re -empt ions  are, 
.o be addressed to the I~and Com- 
miss ioner  of the Land Record ing Di- 
vision, in which the land appl ied for, 
Is s ituated, and  are made on pr inted, 
forms, copies of wh ich  can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commiss ioner. ,  
P re -empt ions  must  be occupied for, 
five years  and  improvements  made,  
to value of $10 per  acre, including 
c lear ing and cu l t ivat ing  at least five, 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be, 
received. 
For more deta i led In format ion ~ee 
he Bul let in "How to Pre-emp~ 
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Appiicntions are received for pur- 
chase • of. vacant  and unreserved,  
Crown lands, not being t imber land .  
for agr icu l tura l  purposes;  m,n imum 
price of f i r s t -c lass  (arable) land is $5, 
per acre. and second-c lass  (g laz ing)  
land $2.50 per  acre. Fur ther  infor-  
mat ion regard ing  purchase  or lease 
o f  Crown lands is given fn Bulletin, 
No. 10, I~'md Series, "Purchase  and  
Lease of Crown Lands."  
Mill, factory,  or industr ia l  s i tes one 
t imber land, not  exceeding 40 aeres,~ 
may be purchased  or leased, the con-, 
dit ions including payment  off 
s tumpage,  
HOM~SiTE LEASES 
Unsurveyed  areas, not exceeding 2@ 
acres, may  be leased as  homesltes,.  
condlt ional upon .a dwel l ing"be lng l  
e~ erred in the first year, t it le being' 
obta inab le  a f ter  residence and Im- 
provement  condit ions are fulfilledl 
and land has  bee.n surveyed. , 
LEASES 
~'oi" g raz ing  and industr ia l  purr -, 
poses areas  not  exceeding 640 acre~ 
may be leased by one person or 
company.  
GRAZING 
Under  the Graz ing Act the Pr 
inee is divided into graz ing distri~ 
• and the range  admin is tered  under .  
Graz ing " Commiss ioner .  ~' Annul  
graz ing penn i ts  are issued[ .based o, 
numbers  ranged,  l~riority being gtven'~ 
to establ ished owners.  S tock-owners  
may form assoc iat ions  for range 
management .  Free, or pa~ia l ly  free. 
permits  axe avai lable for settler.~ 
campers  and travel lers, up to . 
head. 
BENSON. BROS. 
Auto Jitney. Service 
Between Hazelton and.New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any.point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour. .  
Phone: 
New Hazelton,l short 3 long 
Hazclton--~ 
• Omineea Hotel, 2 10ng 2 short 
? .  
i 
. . ° 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
• '%. . ,  ,4  
~ J:'Allan Rt/therford 
All' descriptions of sur- 
veys prompt ly  executed*  
: SOUTH : HAZELTON : 
